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EED HOT POLITICS.

The Kind That Goes at Cleve
Jand Just Now.

HOT MUCH PEOSPECT OF HAEMONY,

The Antl-Canii.b- Men at the Ilrmo-rrat- ie

Convention Determined to Bent
llira Either in the Convention or at
the Election A Fight in Which Twenty
Shot Were Exchanged and ?io One
Hnrt Pistol Drawn at a Delegate
Meeting Thoniiand of Dollars Wagered
Against Campbell. '

Cleveland, July .15. Political excite
ment was at fever heat here last night.
and the animosity exhibited between the
Campbell and men gave
promise of a decidedly lively time at the
convention today. The trouble began
with the arrival of Governor Campbell
and his strong contingents from every
quarter of the state and the almost simul
taneous appearance of the solid anti-
Campliell delegation from Hamilton
county, with a small army of sympatbiz
era, at their heels. From noon on bad'
tempered disctiKyions, disputes, and ouar
rels in the bar-room- s, in the hotel rotun
das, and at the street corners were of mo
mentary occurrence.

Hacking Their Judgment with Caxh.
The were not as nu-

merous as their opponents, hut they were
hard to down, and they staked thousands
of dollars thpt come what may today they
will slaughter Campliell in November
next. Ike Hill, of Licking county,

of the house of repre
sentatives at Washington,, alone took a
score of these offerings, and If Governor
Campliell beads the poll at the election,
Hill, in common with scores of others.will
be richer by thousands of dollars. It was
only by accident that the bad blood failed
to culminate in wholesale murder fast
night. To offset the efforts of the ami-Campli-

delegation from Hamilton coun-
ty, a big crowd of Governor Campbell's
supjiorters arrived in town during the
afternoon and entered upon missionary
work without delay.

They followed Nolan Aronnti.
Prominent among them wasl'eter N'olan

Vnown as "the gentleman prize fighter" of
Porkopolis. IVte had barely struck the
town befnn- - he va flitting from hotel to
hotel and button-holin- delegation after
delegation. Xnian wound up his work
kst night at tiie Weddell house. Just as
he was leaving that hotel, he encount-
ered on the pavement two Xeal delegates
from Ciuciunati, Hilly Patter-sou- ,

and his brother, known as
Jim" Patterson. Hot h men had tieen fol-
lowing Nolan arnnud. during the after-
noon, and the trio had indulged in nu-
merous 'pat.s.n

Had a "Little Difficulty."
When Nolan emerged from the rotunda

of the Weddell he was accitd by the
"colonel" with an opprobrious epithet.
There was a running fire of hot words,
which ended by Nolan lettingout his right
fair in the face of his opponent. The latter
went to ground, but like a flash he had
drawn his revolver and was discharging
bullet after bullet into the darkness. His
brother-followe- d suit, so did Nolan, and o
did a half dozen of the hundred spectators
who rushed between the men. Altogether
over a score of shots were fired, and that
one and all got wide of the mark can ou!y
be regarded iu the light of a providential
mystery.

Took a Roll in the Cutter.
Before, however, Billy Patterson had

emptied his revolver he struggled to his
feet and dealt tbe butt of the weapon full
on Nolan's forehead. The two men
clinched and went into the putter, and
Jimmy Patterson and a would-b- e peace-
maker went atop of them. By this time
the onlookers who scattered at the first
shot had returned and a crowd of over a
thousand surrounded the combatants.
The latter, their heads and faces badly
contused and bleeding freely, were finally
separated and led away.

CAMPBELL'S OPPONENTS RESOLVE.

They Declare His Nomination Means Over-
whelming Defeat.

"Anybody and anything to teat Camp-
bell" was the cry of the governor's oppo-
nents last night. At a late hour they
packed the big. club room of the Wed-del- l,

and speeches denouncing the gov-
ernor in the most venomous phraseology-wer-

cheered to the echo. There were
Kline men and Neal men, and men who
lad no choice, except that they would not
lave Campliell. Resolutions declaring
that the nomination of the latter would
result in an overwhelming Bemocratic de-

feat were adopted with a hurrah. Some
of the speakers declared that Hamilton
county, which was 7,'Hi Republican at
tbe last election, would increase its Re-
publican majority to 20,K)0 or more.

Read the Iliot Act to Them.
Prior to this meeting another exciting

scene had occurred at the same hotel. At
intervals during the day delegai ions vis-
ited the rooms of the general reception
committee in search of information as to
the hoar that the convention would ojieu,
and to procure the necessary tickets and
badges. In almost every instance they
were asked as to their preference and the
Campliellites were denied all facilities.
"When this was reported to State Chair-
man Norton he proceeded to the local
headquarters, and read the riot act in
language that was anything but minced.
If, he said, there was any rejietitiou of the
objectionable action be would revoke the
authority of the committee to issue tickets
and place the state committee in full con-
trol of every aeat in Music haiL This had
the intended effect.

Campbell Throws Down the Gauntlet.
While deploring the bad feeling that

has been manifested Governor Campbell,
in the bridal chamber of the Holleuden,
was taking things calmly and with ap-
parent contentment of mind. He threw
down the gauntlet to his opponents upon
entering the hotel. While the majority of
the crowd cheered until they were hoarse,
tbe Hamilton and Cuyahoga county men,
who occupied a big section of the rotunda,
were conspicuous by their , silence.
Mounting a chair in response to calls for
a speech, Governor Campbell pointed his
index finger to tbe opposition corner and
said with emphasis: "I will make my
speech tomorrow afternoon." -

Campbell Confident of Success.
Last night in conversation he said that

not only would he be nominated on the
first ballot, but that he could afford to
give a hundred votes of his reserve strength
to his opponents in order that they might
be able td make a respectable showing. As
to the future after the convention, he was

perfectly willing to let that take care of
itself.

The Resolutions Committee
The various district delegations met lest

night and chose their representatives oq
the various committees. An hour later
the committee on resolutions went into
secret session, in the mayor's office. The
silver plank n about the only bone of con-
tention, although the two representatives
of the opposition will fight an indorsement
of Campbell's administration.

OPENING OF THE CONVENTION.

Chairman Norton's Opinion or McKinley
and His Bill Speculations.

When the convention met at 10 a. m. to-
day every seat in the hall which will seat
5,000 was occupied, and there were stand-
ing up in various parts of the chamber at
least 2,000 more. Of course there was
much confusion, but order was finally ob-

tained, and thetemporary chairman, John
S. Norton, arose to make the opening
speech. He congratulated the convention
on the encouraging outlook for the Demo-
cratic party, and predicted its triumph in
the coming election. He then took up
the McKinley bill, and devoted the
greater part of his remarks to
that measure, which he characterized
as a law no more worthy of honor than
the levy of the bandit and buccaneer.
"Personally Maj. McKinley is an honest
man," said Col. Norton, "but his measure
is a burglar without heart and without
mercy, who robs alike the defenseless
child, the strong man, and the helpless
woiuan. It is a monument of wrong
whose every stone is from the quarry of
oppression." He closed by introducing
Allen W. Thurman, the temporary chair-
man, as the worthy son of an illustrious
sire.

Speculations on the Ticket.
It had been decided that the convention

was to hold two sessions, so that the first
was merely for preliminary organization,
a matter that was disposed of with some
littlefriction;during the recess the hot dis-
cussions which were begun yesterday were
continued in hotel lobbies and elsewhere,
and t he most discussed question in many
knots of delegates was who were to be
Campbell's running mates. That Camp-
bell would lie nominated was a foregone
conclusion with all. Lieutenant Governor
Marquis will probably be renominated as
lieutenant governor, although he is

any campaign. For the remain-
der of the six places on the ticket about
every other county has a candidate.

Trying to Bring Out a Dark Horse.
Congressman M. I). Hartcr, the Mans-

field tree trader, came to the city Monday
night. A secret conference was held in h:s
apartments yesterday noon. It was ll

in sentiment, and those
present considered the advisability of en
tering Harter as a dark horse in the
guliernaton&l race. It was thought that
1 latter might tie able to draw away from
Campbell's support. The latest scheme
on foot is to get as many candidates as
possible in t:ie hope of preventing Camp-
bell's nomination on the first ballot.

Thiirn.an Kcfuses to Interfere.
When AlUn C. Thurman told the com

pany assembled at his birthday banquet
last fall that he had bade farewell to
political lii'e he meant what he said.
Great pressure has been brought to ber.r
upon the "Old Roman" during the past
lew nays to induce Uni to come to Cleve
land and use his efforts toward promoting
peace among the with
whom he has considerable influence. He
has, however, so far resisted this pressure.
and yesterday morning- it was given out
that under no circumstances would he de
part from his resolution by becoming even
a political peacemaker.

Some More Pistols Drawn.
There came near being a tragedv in the

meeting of the delegates from the Seventh
congressional district last night. The
trouble arose through Colonel Herbert,
of Erie coun'y, declaring his intention oi
supporting Campliell in the convention.
Mike Harrincron. of Toledo, took um
brage at the declaration of his colleague.
One word brought on another. aixl
finally Harrington let out and knocked
his oponent out of his chair. According
to Herbert drew his sun
and one of his friends followed suit, but
tbe other m'iibers of the delegation rush
ed between tiie combatants and prevented
further hostilities.

The committee on resolutions stands
eleven to ten in favor of free coinaire.

CONVENTION OF EDITORS.

Meeting of the National Editorial Asso
ciation at St. Paul.

St. Pavl, July 15 Between SOOandfiOO
editors were present yesterday morning in
Lilt's Grand Opera house when the Na
tional Editorial association was called to
order. The hall was tastefully and ap
propriately decorated with flags, bunting
and state insignia. The convention was
opened witti prayer by Archbishop Ire
land, find welcoming addresses were de-
livered by Governor Merriam, for vtlie
state, and Mayor Smith, for the city. The
opening oration was delivered by Senator
iJavis. The response to the welcoming
addresses was made by E. W. Stephens,
president of tbe association.

Doings at the Evening Session.
The evening session of the association

was held in the Grand Opera house, which
was crowded to its utmost capacity. After a
few uuimportaut business matters we-- e

disposed of nn invitation was extended
by --Minneapolis delegates to visit Min-
neapolis in a body next Sunday. Presi-
dent Stephens then delivered his annual
address, which was received with much
enthusiasm. At the conclusion of his ad-
dress, President Stephens introduced A.
II. Siegfried, of New York, who spoke of
the of printing in this coun-
try and the power of the press.

Two Mail Clerks Severely Hurt.
Duquoin, Ills., July 15. The north-

bound 'New Orleans limited on the Illi
nois Central yesterday ran into an open
switch here, and badly wrecked the mail
car for the south-boun- d train. Mail
Clerks Hughey and Hodge were badly in-
jured, but are not in a dangerous condi-
tion. No one else was hurt, which was
miraculous, as the train was making good
time.

Omaha Iiase Ball Club.
Omaha, July 15. Tbe Omaha base ball

duo will remain in the Western Associa-
tion after all. This result was attained
through an agreement of citizens to bny
tbe franchise and maintain the club. A
fund of tl,0U0 was raised and deposited to
bind the a eement, and the club left
for Denver last night to fulfill its en-
gagements.

Washington Park Races.
Chicago, July 15. The races at Wash-

ington park yesterday were won as fol-
lows: Flower Dellis, 1 mile, 1:512ft Ed
Bell. miles, Bashford, mile.
J:51Jft Santiago, 1 miles, 156; W. U,
Morris, 1 mile, 1:49.
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GAVE IIEK JEWELS.

Remarkable Scene at the Round
Uake Camp.

DEVOTION 01 A WEALTHY GIRL.

She Lays Her Diamonds on the Mission-
ary Altar and Starts a Shower of Sim
ilar Gifts The Spirit of Giving Imbues
the Whole Congregation, and Even the
Children Are Among the Givers A
Kentucky C lonel's Contribntion Five
Thousand D liars Raised.
Saratoga, July 15. The heathen

gained $5,000 a Round lake camp yester
day and the lee ding spirit in raising this
mount was Miss Louise Shepard, of New
i'ork, who last season was a dashing soci-?t- y

belle in Saratoga. She lives at 50
West Fortieth street in New York city.
She was converted a few months ago.
Miss Shepard ;Sa prominent member of
the New York state Christian alliance,
which last night concluded a ten day's an-

nual meeting at Round Lake. During
this time meetings have been held daily
and have been iaithfully attended by the
members present from various portions of
the state and tdso by the cottagers from
Troy and Albany.

Miss Shepard Gives I'p Her Rings.
Late in the forenoon an hour was devot-f- cl

to foreign m.ssionary work and solicit-
ing contribnri.as. Kallowing an earnest
i'ldress by tbf .lis. Mr. Simpson, Miss
Shepard stepped to the platform and tak-
ing from her tiiigers several gold rings set
with diamonds said: "I propose now and
at this time 'Dgive these to assist in carry-
ing forward tb.; Lord's work among the
heathen. Iha.eno further use for them,
ind, liesides, th y are useless ornamen.s
ind wholly unnecessary." She then de
posited the je els on a table and added:

w, who wii; be the next to come with
iheir contributions?"
Col. Burkharct Contributes His Watch.
Colonel Bnrshan.lt, of Kentucky, wl o

is credited with having a year ago given
(10,000 for the alliance "highway mission
work," stepped up to the platform, and
taking off his g ld watch and long chain,
laid them on t'te Lord's table, with tje
words: "Here's my mite." The spirit of
giving seemed then in a quiet and subdued
aianner, and without auy extraordinary
xcitement. to i:nbiie the entire assembly,

tnd men, women, and even children moved
forw ard and d posited money, watches,
jewelry of all descriptions, and other arti-;le- s

of value on the table, the top of which
teas soon covert d with the contributions.

( ash Oft'erlns ( oine Next.
Miss Shepard again took the platform

and increased hi-- offeriug by giving J."iO

in money. A n.au who would not give
his name laid down .4'0in fresh, crisp floo
notes. "When it was announced that the
offerings would aggregate about $5,000 til
joined in singing -- Praise God. frctn whom
all blessing-tl- o v." Miss Shepard is said
to be aa heiress, and in joining the alli-
ance and givisj; her work and means o
carry on its mission she has been influ-
enced by nothing save her own sense of
duty. She makes no pretensions, and as
far as possible avoids publicity.

The Tonig Lady Described.
The person who vouchsafed this inform-

ation said she ielt assured that it must
have been a piinful effort to make the
public appeal a- - the Round lake meeting,
and that she nrist have been prompted to
do so by knowing what beneficial result
would tollow the judicious expenditure of
the money under the auspices of the alli-
ance. Miss Shf pard is about 22 years old,
and is about tie medium height and of
graceful figu-- e. Her features are regular,
complexion fair, with dark hair and eyes,
bo that she can not be termed brunette or
blonde.

THEY WILL HAVE THEIR DRINKS.

How the Kansas Prohibition Law Is Cir-
cumvented.

TOPKKA, Kan., July 15. The preachers
of this city held a mass-meetin- g Monday
for the purpose of taking steps to enforce
the prohibition law. Recent investiga-
tions by the Woman's Christian Temper-
ance union have shown that the drug
stores in this r. ty have in a great meas-
ure taken the place of saloons. It was
discovered that a half-doze- n men had pro-
cured Leer artd whisky every day in the
year.

Had Fever One Day, Cold the Next.
One person had alternated the com-

plaints for wh.ch he desired whisky and
beer. One day be had a cold, and the next
a fever. Resolutions were adopted calling
for the resignat ion of Probate Judge Ek-kitt- s,

who is charged with issuing too
many druggists' licenses. The resolutions
declare that several blocks of the city are
devoted to drug stores which a-- e in fact
saloons.

HILL NOT A CANDIDATE.

Erastas Corninis, of Albany, Says He Will
Serve in the Senate.

Tacoma, Wath., July 15 ErastusCorn-ing.th- e

millionaire of Albany.N. Y.,who is
a personal friend of botbGrover Cleveland
and David B. Kill, in speaking of presi-
dential pessibi ities yesterday said: "As
far as the presidency is concerned. New
York Democrats will stand loyally by the
nominee. whoever be may be,
whether Cleveland or Hill. But in
truth Mr. Hi 1 does not want the
nomination for the presidency. He will
accept the senatorial election, and serve
his state in that capacity. There is no
contest between Mr. Cleveland and Mr.
Hill, and if eii her of them secures t' e
nomination for the presidency the other
will support him warmly and cordially. I
know both men well, and think I have the
right to say this."

A Ball Club at Auction.
Locisville, July 15. The Louisville

Base Ball club will be sold at auction in a
few days. The Falls City bank, which
failed last week, held a 16,000 mortgage on
the club, which had never been foreclosed.
It is now announced that the mortgage
will be realized at once. The present di-
rectors of the club have stated that they
will not ad van another cent, and it is
not known who will buy the club. The
club is very mo :h in debt, and playing bad
ball, audit will be hard to find a pur-
chaser.
The Howell Lumber Company Assigns

Omaha, July 15. The Howell Lumber
Co., has filed luticles of assignment in
Douglas county for the benefit of its credi-
tors, to the First National Bank of Chi-
cago. Soon aft-;-r the same company filed
a bill of sale to all its property in Omaha
to C. L. Chaffee, the consideration being
11155,0000.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Humphreys' Specifics are scientifically and

eare'uily prepared prescriptions ; used for many
ears m private practice with euccess,and foroverfhirtv vears used by the people. Every single Spe-

cific is a epecial cure for the disease named.
These Specifics cure without drugging, pcrfr-I-n

or reducing the system, and are in fact and
deed the sovereign remedies the World.
UST PMNCtrAL. kos. cures prices.

1 Fevers, Congestion, inflammation...
Werms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic., ."i?

3 Crying-- Collc.orTeethingof Infants .23
inarrbea, oi '2.Children or
bysenlerv. Griping, BBlo-i- s Colic-- .. .25
Cholera. Morbus. Vomltina 25

7 toughs. Cold, Bronchitis )ts
S eral(ria, Toothache, raceacne
f Headaches, sick Headache, Vertigo

Iynpepsia, Bilious Stomach . ..iO Sinppreased or Painfal Periods.
i Whites, too Profuse Periods

13 Croup, Cough, Difficult Breathing....
14 Salt Kbeum, Erysipelas, eruptions.
1.1 Rhenmnticm. Rheumatic Fains....
ltt Fever aud Ague, Chiile, iialarla
17 Files, Blind or Bleeding
1 ('Hiarrb, Influenza, Cold in tbe Head
8 Wlieopina; ('natch Violent Coughs.
i tienernl liebility.Fhyeical Weakness

7 nianey uinense .

Adults..

- . i. . 1 : . aj.i,rrfuairuiiiirft l rinarv Weakness. Wetting Bed. .AM

3i Diseases of I helleart,Palpitation l.OB
Sol J by Drusgt'its. or sent postpaid on receipt

price. Dr. HCMPHREva Makcal, (!44 pages)
richlv bonnd cloth and gold, mailed free.

HTTMPHBEYS' MEDICINE CO.,
Cor. William and John Hew York.
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--NEW MUSIC HOUSE

No. 1804 Second Avenue. .
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This firm have the exclusive sale for this county of th
following celebrated

Pieirjos arcl Organs,
WEBER, DECKER BROS., WHEELOCK

ESTEY, AND CAMP & CO.'S PIANOS
And the ESTEY, WESTERN COTTAGE and FAR-RAN- D

& VOTEY ORGANS.
tWA. also of small Musical nu rihandise.

O Conner.

O'CONNER & SAGE, Proprietors,
No. 117 Eighteenth Street.
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SOHNELL SYNDICATE LOTS

FOR SALE.
NINTH AVENUE.
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One-Fourt- h Down, Balance on Time to Suit Purch

Summer Goods
ARRIVING NOW.

We ut qtenlartM most complete Un of Hjsrdwtr nweUltiaa rror oastM
"Weldo reglar rtapla buMi EaHtwsM

Mechanics

Poeket, Table Kitchen CutleEy,
Nails, Stem, Goods, Tinware, Stoves, Eto.

VSOIAIAUS-CUMaxOo- oki Eaacea, --Florida" WUksa- - Wafct ffilif
' ZotB' G rutew, Xeoammj Tmrttmm, n
llkirtlroa worfc, rfrmttng, Copptnmlthlnl Btem TiWTan.
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